Subject of the study is the issue of effectiveness improvement within the education of socially disadvantaged pupils originating from marginalized Romany communities in younger school age in Slovakia through the stimulation of deficit cognitive functions, in the process of development of their communicative and reading competence. Main objective of the paper is presentation of stimulation programme proposal for development of cognitive functions (sorting, sequential auditory memory, short-term visual memory, addition of sequential patterns, perspective taking, and verbal planning) based on the methodology of dynamic testing of cognitive functions according to diagnostic measure ACFS (Application of Cognitive Functions Scale, Czech version, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014), for work with the adaption of Romany literary text (folk-tale) Children of the Sun from D. Hivešová-Šilanová. Children protagonist from socially disadvantaged backgrounds -Roma boy Lavutaris very sensitively perceives social differences in the intentions of own, minority society, as well as in their co-existence with the major society, and thus the implementation of cognitive stimulation programme takes on significance not only in the process of communicative and reading competence of socially disadvantaged pupils in younger school age, but within the multicultural and emotional education of all the pupils in terms of school inclusion in Slovakia as well.
Introduction
Recently comes to the forth of many professionals in the field of education and cognitive psychology the issue of effectiveness improvement of education of pupils originated from socially disadvantaged backgrounds from marginalized Romany communities (very often with associated intellectual disabilities) in Slovakia, in the context of development of deficits in their cognitive functions in preschool and younger school age. They are children/pupils belonging to minority group of maladjusted Roma, labelled with social exclusion, poverty, psychological and cultural deprivation, and as a result these children lag behind their peers from the major society in psychological, mental and emotional processes, as well as in the mastering of literary Slovak language (their mother tongue is Romany), what causes problems in school when acquiring communicative and reading competence in Slovak language. According to the school legislation in force in Slovakia, these pupils, due to their social disadvantage and intellectual disabilities) belong to a group of students with special educational needs, whose education takes place in special elementary schools with educational variant A, or in elementary schools in special classrooms, or in individual school integration/inclusion. It follows that the pupils in a process of education require special individual educational and interventional approaches, where belong, also in the paper presented, proposal for drafting and implementation of stimulation programme focused on the development of deficits in their cognitive functions in the context of improvement of communicative and reading competence level at a school.
Validity of processing the issue is argued also by theoretical background of examined issue from national and foreign authors, e.g. Bernstein (1961 , In: Pape 2007 ; Doherty-Sneddon (2005) ; Hlebová, 2012; Hlebová, Ďorďovičová, Palková, 2014 Hlebová, Ďorďovičová, 2015; Hlebová, 2016a Hlebová, , 2016b Hlebová, 2017a Hlebová, , 2017b Hlebová, , 2017c Hrebeňárová, 2016; Horňák, 2001 Horňák, , 2005 Horňák, Kollárová, Matuška, 2016; Klein, 2008; Koch (1976 , In: Lechta, 2008 ; Kovalčíková, 2009 Kovalčíková, , 2010 Kovalčíková, , 2015a Kovalčíková, , 2015b Kovalčíková, , 2015c Liptáková a kol., 2011; Liptáková, 2012; Mertin, Krejčová, 2016; Metelková Svobodová, Švrčková, 2010; Kende, Neményi, 2006; Kožárová, 2017; Lidz, Jesen, Krejčová, 2014; Pokorná, 2007 Pokorná, , 2010 Portik, 2003; Rosinský a kol., 2009; Sindelarova, 1996 Sindelarova, , 2008 Šilonová, Klein, 2015; Valenta, Michalík, Lečbych, 2012; Vágnerová, 1997 Vágnerová, , 2002 Zelina, 1996; Zelina a kol., 2002; Zezulková, 2011 Zezulková, , Žovinec, 2014a Zezulková, , 2014b , who have dealt with issue of improvement of school achievement of socially disadvantaged pupils from marginalized Romany communities, also through stimulation of their cognitive functions, as well as on basis of own research conducted in the process of improvement of reading competence level in socially disadvantaged pupils in younger school age (Vojteková, 2018) .
Already in the process of communicative competence development in weak pupils, Doherty-Sneddon (2005) considers as the best approach non-verbal communication, what he arguments with statement that if we want to communicate with pupils effectively, we have understand them enough without words. According to mentioned author, this is an assumption for acquiring of verbal communication. According to Hlebová and Ďorďovičová (2015) reading competence is related to communicative competence development, thus the mastering of right technique and way of reading, as well as the reading comprehension. During the Slovak language and literature lessons while working with literary text we can create for the pupils an appropriate communicative situation supporting their communicative and reading competence, what we consider to be a source status quo in the context of improving their school success also in other lessons and disciplines. In this regard in the study we present proposal for drafting and implementation of cognitive stimulation programme through the methodology of dynamic testing according to diagnostic measure ACFS (Application of Cognitive Functions Scale, Czech version, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014 , for working with the adaption of selected literary text from Hivešová-Šilanová Children of the Sun (2015) .
In the process of drafting stimulation programme for cognitive functions development (sorting, sequential auditory memory, short-term visual memory, addition of sequential patterns, perspective taking, and verbal planning) we propose to follow the methodology of dynamic assessment of cognitive functions in children ACFS-cz (Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014) , which is suitable for children in preschool and younger school age. Its importance is also in the fact that a teach might through questions (intervention) in a process of solving tasks uncover the potential of learning skills of pupils and, at the same time, teach the pupils how to learn. In the stimulation programme we follow the assumption that the cognitive skills of pupils are not unchangeable, and therefore we have focused on the thinking processes of pupils (the way a pupil achieved performance, what kind of intervention he/she required). Thus during the stimulation we create for pupils enriching environment, we use questions and tasks, which might improve their thinking and also respect individual approach to each pupil (according to recommendations of authors Metin, Krejčová et al., 2016) .
When creating a proposal of stimulation programme, we recommend to work with literary text, in our case it was folder-book Children of the Sun -adaptation of the Romany folk-tale from D. Hivešová-Šilanová (2014) , from which we can use a word and a picture (text and illustration) in the intervention. Furthermore, we recommend, if possible, provide each pupil with own book (folder-book) and sufficient amount of didactic tools for working on different tasks. In the implementation of stimulation programme we work with each pupil individually, we motivate him all the time, praise his effort, and reinforce him to better achievement. Our aim should be to make a pupil experience positive emotions and success form achieved results during working on different tasks from stimulation programme.
We incorporated the stimulation programme for development of cognitive functions into the scheme, which was designed according to different phases of teaching unit. It consists of organisational part with objectives, tools, methods, and forms of stimulation; stimulation part -consists of 6 dimensions of cognitive functions (sorting, sequential auditory memory, short-term visual memory, addition of sequential patterns, perspective taking, and verbal planning), while each of these contains 5 tasks for solving with interventional options for a pupil; and final part -summary in form of recommended final communication with a pupil. Stimulation programme includes also forms for intervention evaluation and behaviour of a pupil, which are part of the diagnostic measure ACFS-cz (2014) and which we recommend to use within the implementation of stimulation programme in special-educational practice (individual stimulation of each cognitive dimension should take maximum of 45 minutes).
Stimulation Programme

Stimulation Programme: Sorting
Tasks for a pupil for improving his cognitive function -sorting require certain extent of abstraction, an ability to identify partial characteristics of selected suggestions, their mutual comparison, systematic and complex procession of selected suggestions (ACFS-cz, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014) .
Different interventional tasks enhance a pupil to sort various objects and thus improve his cognitive skills. Main objective of cognitive stimulation is to teach a pupil to categorise objects according to specific characteristic and to be able to name them. Implementation of the stimulation programme leads to understanding of sorting objects into groups according to concrete characteristics -firstly according to shape (group of letters, group of numbers), then according to colours (group of objects of blue colour, red colour, yellow colour, green colour), subsequently according to pictures from the book (group of pictures with human figures, group of pictures with images of nature, group of pictures illustrating seasons autumn and winter, group of pictures with the Sun); the final task directs to improvement of a pupil's ability to sort out from the letters those, with which he can put together the title of book Children of the Sun.
The assignments are focused on the development of communicative and reading competence of pupilstechnique and way of reading, with using identification of different letters of alphabet and creating nomenclature names naming specific group of subjects. From the proposal of stimulation programme for sorting we have chosen as an example two tasks for a pupil. (Teacher puts in front of a pupil set of colourful paper letters and numbers. A pupil is supposed to name these subjects, and categorise them into groups according to specific characteristics -e.g. group of alphabet letters, group of numbers, group according to a colour, etc.). 
Stimulation Programme: Sequential Auditory Memory
Tasks for a pupil for improving cognitive function -sequential auditory memory require concentration of his attention for listening to a story (auditory perception) and an ability to remember different sequences of a story in three parts -introduction, core, conclusion (ACFS-cz, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014) .
Different interventional tasks enhance a pupil to focus on listening to the folk-tale record and subsequent reproduction of listened story. Main objective of cognitive stimulation is to teach a pupil to remember the story in parts based on its listening and be able to reproduce it. Implementation of the stimulation programme directs to improvement of auditory perception -firstly with creating words from right syllables that occurred in the story (with this task we followed the cognitive function -sorting); then with correct sorting out of the words that occurred in the story; with reproducing the story in parts (introduction, core, conclusion) based on its listening; the final task leads to improvement of a pupil's ability to reproduce whole story briefly and individually.
The assignments are focused on the development of communicative and reading competence of pupilstechnique and way of reading, reading comprehension, with using auditory analysis and synthesis of a word, with an ability to speak in the reproduction of different parts of the listened story, and finally the whole story in its causal and logical continuity of the text. . From the proposal of stimulation programme for sequential auditory memory we have chosen as an example two assignments for a pupil. Organisational and motivational part:
Preparation of tools.
Motivational discussion with a pupil. (Teacher uses CD record from the book for listening to the story of Children of the Sun. during the listening in sequences -introduction, core, conclusion, a pupil follows carefully the pictures in book Children of the Sun. A pupil is supposed to create a picture wrap of the story -from the pictures according to listened story).
a) Listen carefully to the first part of the story. (CD record, pp. 3 -5)
Put the pictures in order according to listened story. (Teacher instructs a pupil to listen carefully to the story. A pupil is supposed to recollect the story in his memory and add correctly the missing word). 
a) Listen
Stimulation Programme: Short-Term Visual Memory
Tasks for a pupil for improvement of cognitive function -short-term visual memory require remembering and recollecting of information, which pupil perceived with his senses (hearing and sight). It is development of ability called visual mechanic memory of a pupil (ACFS-cz, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014) .
Different interventional tasks enhance a pupil to remember, hold and recollect from his memory the listened story with visual perception. Main objective of cognitive stimulation is to teach a pupil to remember and reproduce listened story with exercising his visual mechanical memory. Implementation of the stimulation programme directs to improvement of visual perception -firstly with listening to the story (with this task we followed the cognitive function -sequential auditory memory) and simultaneously with reading illustrations in the book; then with sorting out the illustrations that are not related to the story (with this task we followed the cognitive function -sorting), further with creating illustrated synopsis of the story (from the pictures in the book), and finally with reproducing the story in parts with using illustration for it; the final task directs to detailed reproduction of whole story individually with the illustrated synopsis.
The assignments are focused on the development of communicative and reading competence of pupilstechnique and way of reading, reading comprehension, with applying auditory and visual perception in reading the book, comparison of word and image, reading the illustrations -reproduction of the story in parts, and finally the reproduction of whole story in its causal and logical continuity of the text. From the proposal of stimulation programme for short-term visual memory we have chosen as an example two assignments for a pupil. 
Stimulation Programme: Addition of Sequential Patterns
Tasks for a pupil for improving cognitive function -supplementing sequential patterns require concentration of attention for realization of sequences (seriality). Task for a pupil is to register important characteristics of selected suggestions, realize more than one significant characteristic of the suggestions and to use already acquired skills from using terms: shape, colour, size (in stimulation the cognitive function of sorting) pupil (ACFS-cz, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014).
Different interventional task enhance a pupil to understand supplementing of objects into a set in right order according to specific rules and characteristics. Main objective of cognitive stimulation is to teach a pupil to understand the rules of supplementing objects according to sequential patterns. Implementation of the stimulation programme directs to improvement of visual perception and objects seriality -firstly with putting objects into a set according to specific rules; then with applying those rules in putting letters in a word; further with assigning right words into sentence according to those rules; and finally with right reading of created sentences; the final task leads to inventing new titles for the book. With the above tasks we followed already stimulated cognitive functions -sorting, sequential auditory memory, and short-term visual memory.
The assignments are focused on the development of communicative and reading competence of pupilstechnique and way of reading, reading comprehension, with applying auditory and visual perception in strengthening seriality in a word and a sentence according to the rules of logical continuity. From the proposal of stimulation programme for addition of sequential patterns we have chosen as an example two assignments for a pupil.
Objectives: Organisational and motivational part:
Motivational discussion with a pupil.
Familiarizing a pupil with listening /reading the Romany folk-tale Children of the Sun.
Stimulation part: 1 st assignment: Add the picture, which is missing.
(Teacher shows a pupil the set of colourful pictures. He takes out of them four pictures (e.g. flowers) of different size and colour, which he puts in a line. At the same time, he takes three more pictures, while only one of them is correct. Teachers asks a pupil to have a good look at the pictures in a line and out of the three pick the one, which should follow in the line. A pupil is supposed to pick one from three pictures of right colour and shape and add it to the line with pictures).
a) Look at the pictures in the line.
Have a good look at each picture.
Notice its shape and colour.
And now add the picture, which follows.
b) Look at the pictures again.
Look gradually at each picture.
Tell me, what is the colour and shape of each of them.
And now, pick one of these three, which follows. (Teacher attracts a pupil's attention to cut pieces of paper with a text line from the book Children of the Sun.
Teacher asks a pupil to create a story as it was in the book out of the pieces of paper. A pupil is supposed to pick of the cut papers with text the right ones and put them together so they will represent the story from the book Children of the Sun).
a) Look carefully at all of the cut papers with the text from the Children of the Sun book.
Create a story from the verses in the book we have read.
b) Have a good look at all of the cut papers with the text from the Children of the Sun book. I will help you: Remember, what part of the story they express.
c) Have a good look at all of the cut papers with the text from the Children of the Sun book.
Read quietly all the texts.
Remember, what part of the story they express.
d) Have a good look at all of the cut papers with the text from the Children of the Sun book.
Read aloud all the texts.
e) Have a good look at all of the cut papers with the text from the Children of the Sun book.
Read aloud all the texts. 
Stimulation Programme: Perspective Taking
Tasks for a pupil for improving cognitive function -perspective taking require from a pupil an ability to empathize with emotional reactivity and thinking of another person, ability to think, whether another person can react to someone's instructions. The emphasis is given particularly on verbal and non-verbal expressions of a pupil, with which he is trying to instruct another person in work, what can manifest his ability to think about another person. During the intervention we improve metacognitive processes of pupils focused on the perception of selected children's picture book (ACFS-cz, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014) .
Different interventional tasks enhance a pupil to empathise into a role of another person and support improvement of the communicative skill -speaking. Main objective of cognitive stimulation is to teach a pupil to empathise into emotional reactivity and thinking of another person, also to be able to instruct that person in a concrete situation. Implementation of the stimulation programme directs to improvement of a pupil's ability to understand emotional reactivity of someone else, to be able to predict his behaviour and teach him to instruct someone in a concrete situation -firstly with changing of roles of a pupil and a teacher (pupil in a position of teacher); subsequently with the intervention for a pupil, how he should instruct a teacher; and finally with re-exchange of the roles of pupil and teacher. With the tasks we followed already stimulated cognitive functions -sorting, sequential auditory memory, short-term visual memory, and addition of sequential patterns.
The assignments are focused on the development of communicative and reading competence of pupilstechnique and way of reading, reading comprehension, with applying auditory and visual perception, as well as the speaking ability in changing the roles of pupil and teacher -a pupil in a teacher position learns to induct a situation how to proceed in learning something new, while he enhances also his own cognitive functions in the process of mastering reading, writing, and drawing. From the proposal of stimulation programme for perspective taking we have chosen as an example two assignments for a pupil. (Teacher instruct a pupil, how to proceed when he starts to read a book. Then he tells a pupil to switch the roles for a while -a pupil will be a teacher and a teacher will be in a role of pupil. A pupil-teacher is supposed to teach a teacher-pupil, how to read a book. A pupil-teacher during the instruction of a teacher-pupil use verbal and non-verbal expressions. Teacher provides a pupil with intervention according to following steps, so a pupil is able to teach someone else to read a book).
a) Now I will teach you, how you can read a book.
Firstly, take the book into your hands and pet it. (Teacher instructs a pupil, how to proceed, when he wants to draw a picture from the book. Then he tells a pupil that they will switch the roles again -pupil will become a teacher and vice-versa. A pupil-teacher is supposed to teach a teacher-pupil, how to draw a picture. A pupil-teacher is allowed in the instructing of a teacher-pupil to use as verbal as well as non-verbal instructions. Teacher provides a pupil with intervention so a pupil knows in detail how to draw a picture). Firstly, we pay attention to correct orientation on the paper (up, down, right, left) .
Tell me, how is the book when you touch it (is it pleasant to touch/awkward, smooth/rough, warm/cold).
a)
c) Now we will try to draw the second thing on the picture.
Take a pencil and a draw exactly according to my instructions.
Secondly, we pay attention to correct shape of an object (round, angled, square, rectangle, triangle, and circle) .
d) Now we will try to draw the third thing on the picture.
Take a pencil and a draw exactly according to my instructions.
Thirdly, we pay attention to correct size of an object on the paper (big, small). e)
Step by step we will draw all the pictures on the paper. 
Stimulation Program: Verbal Planning
Tasks for pupils for improvement of cognitive function -verbal planning require from a pupil an ability to describe verbally sequence of steps in an activity. In a certain way it corresponds with the cognitive function of supplementing sequential patterns, because the common denominator is seriality -ordering the steps in a certain sequence (e.g. in reproducing a story it is introduction, core and conclusion) (ACFS-cz, Lidz, Jepsen, Krejčová, 2014) .
Different interventional tasks enhance a pupil to verbal communication. Main objective of cognitive stimulation is to teach a pupil to describe with own words the sequence of steps in inventing own story. Implementation of the stimulation programme directs to improvement of a pupil's ability to understand certain rules in inventing own story in causal and logical continuity of a text corresponding with introduction, core, and conclusion. Firstly a pupil reads the story on his own, while reading he comments illustrations in the book; then he reproduces the story in causal and logic continuity of the text (introduction, core, and conclusion); furthermore he invents his own story (or he diversifies original story and title of the book according to his own fantasy) in causal and logic continuity of the text (introduction, core, and conclusion); and finally he retells own story (with own illustrations also) in his own book about Lavutaris; in the final part a pupil is able to recognize the differences between his own story and the original one. With the tasks we followed already stimulated cognitive functions -sorting, sequential auditory memory, short-term visual memory, addition of sequential patterns, and perspective taking.
The assignments are focused on the development of communicative and reading competence of pupilstechnique and way of reading, reading comprehension, with applying auditory and visual perception, as well as the speaking ability and creative thinking in inventing own story -book about Lavutaris (including its title and illustrations) in causal and logic continuity of the text (introduction, core, and conclusion), and thus we stimulate cognitive functions of pupils in the process of mastering reading, writing, and drawing. From the proposal of stimulation programme for verbal planning we have chosen as an example two assignments for a pupil. Organisational and motivational part:
Familiarizing a pupil with reading the Romany folk-tale Children of the Sun. (Teacher asks a pupil to read the story from book Children of the Sun. In specific selected parts of the text (sequence form the introduction with knot, overcoming the barriers, and conclusion -pp. 5, 9, 11, 15) tells a pupil to stop. Then teacher asks a pupil to think how the story could continue. A pupil is supposed to create a story, with his own fantasy, in selected parts of the text). Part of the stimulation programme proposal for development of cognitive functions of the pupils should be also an observation of their behaviours during the intervention, where we can use structured behaviour's observation based on recommended methodology of ACFS-cz (2014). The structured observation form contains 7 items focused on the observation of a pupil in following areas -self-regulation (regulates and/or supresses impulsive reaction -we observe, whether a pupil is able to concentrate on a task solving; whether he behaves impulsively; whether he can supress impulsive behaviours; and whether he requires intervention form a teacher while concentration on an assignment); endurance (when completing an assignment -we observe, whether a pupil resigns during the completing; whether he complains on difficulty of assignment; whether he completes assignment on his own or needs an intervention for teacher); tolerance and frustration (continues in assignment despite that the difficulty level might be demotivating -we observe, whether a pupil is able to calm down when he is frustrated from a task completing; whether he calms down only for a while; whether he does not calm down at all; or whether he requires intervention form teacher to calm down); flexibility (tries alternative solutions or corrects himself when completing and assignment -we observe, whether a pupil invents alternative solutions; whether he wants to find another way of solving an assignment; whether he follows original process of solution and is not able to make any change; or whether he requires intervention from a teacher), motivation (significant reaction or interest in assignment or material -we observe, whether a pupil reacts on assignment and tools enthusiastically, neutrally; whether he shows interest in completing an assignment or work with tools; whether he shows up that he does not like an assignment; or whether he requires intervention from a teacher more often ), interaction (interest in mutual social interaction -we observe, whether a pupil joins communication with a teacher; whether he answers in dialogue very simply; whether he joins discussion or not; or whether he requires intervention from a teacher); response (interest in help from examiner during intervention -we observe, whether a pupil cooperates with teacher actively and willingly; whether he is passive; whether he tries to use new strategies in completing an assignment; whether he reacts to stimuli from a teacher; whether he wants to work on his own; or whether he requires intervention from a teacher). Based on the scaled behaviours observation of a pupil within the stimulation programme implementation and intervention in completing different assignments for development of cognitive functions, we might get a feedback about specified targets of stimulation fulfilment and information on effectiveness of proposed stimulation programme, which might be repeatedly modified according to individual skills and needs of a pupil.
a) Tell me
Conclusion
When designing the study we based on the current issues of education of socially disadvantaged pupils from marginalised Roma communities in Slovakia, in who we can support development of their communicative and reading competence in literary Slovak language with stimulation of cognitive functions. Benefits of the stimulation programme proposal for cognitive functions development was recorded within conducted research (Vojteková, 2018) , with which we supported development of reading competence in socially disadvantaged pupils with mild intellectual disabilities coming from marginalised Roma communities. Moreover, in the implementation of stimulation programme in work with selected literary text Children of the Sun (Barfield, Hlebová, Cina, 2014) we might try to support in non-Roma pupils empathetic experiencing of negative feelings and emotions in Romany boy Lavutaris and understand them, and also support positive feelings and emotions and through that eliminate in their expressions prejudice and intolerant behaviours towards Romany pupils. Simultaneously, we can support self-confidence, self-identification with own ethnicity, and prosocial behaviours towards non-Roma classmates in pupils from marginalised Roma communities. Thus, in terms of school inclusion of socially disadvantaged pupils from marginalised Roma communities we can spontaneously implement principle of multicultural and emotional education, i.e. mutual understanding and acceptance of otherness.
Therefore, based on the mentioned above, we consider presented stimulation programme proposal for development of cognitive functions effective, and therefore we recommend it for current educational practice within inclusive education of socially disadvantaged pupils form marginalised Roma communities at elementary schools in Slovakia.
